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IINGE POPULAR AND
UNITED STATES I

IpSDON RlBEHl
rime in high places has ,

been ferreted out and
duly punished. 1

Mere is a pathetic side to
the 8tory of august w.

.

machen's fall.

Publishers* Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..After a

war of more than a year and a
naifAugust W. Machen now faces

Kjmal capitulation to the inevitable.
"This will come in the shape of a man-

,
date of,the Supreme Court of the Uni- ^ted States directing that the judg- ^reent of the Supreme Court of the

£District of Columbia affirmed by tho jDistrict Court of Appeals be carried jto execution. The judgment of JusticePritchard, based on a verdict of
guilty after a seven week's trial, tAugust W. Machen, Dr. Lorenz, of

£Toledo, former postmaster of that tcity, and the Groff brothers, of ^^^^\'.abhington, should serve two years] ^^Sapiece in the Moundsvlllie, West Vir-'
V v 'glnia, penitentiary at hard labor and ^^i^nav'.fineR nf sm.nnn

MK^Vhen the Supreme Court of the
JWife iJV^UuiteU States yesterday refused the
;writ of certiorari in this case the laBt

resort of former Superintendent of ^Pree Delivery, at one time probably
one of the most influential officials /

in Washington beneath the Cabinet jgrade was closed to him.' In the his- (tory of tlie government there has' v

probably never been a case In which
greater care or more exhaustive^ ,

means were used to defeat a criminal, i
prosecution. Every atom of legal *

Smsm jiiiatter on which technical or materialreliance could be placed by thoi \
defense was in Its proper place made. \
use of. Yet from the first attempt
to defeat the indictment, to the final

Esnsciamea .even ;in-"the smallest1 '

s:6f its prosecution. While the 1
rs or the defendants might stave !

e..departure,of their clients for '

for. a few days, they will not ^

Inside of a week at least the 1
illties..will be concluded and the £

iers will. surrender to .the Unitatesmarshal and face the sen- c

of two years he is due to serve,
ill go up on one indictment out
ourteen, which were returned
st./him in the postal scandals,
een remain untried and when he
out of prison, it is the option
le government, to rearrest hini
ry him again. If equal success
d attend later prosecutions It

>r Is possible that Machen might be
kept either in prison or on trial the c

'rest of his natural life. s

District Attorney Morgan Beach is r

out of town and the policy of the gov- 1
eminent with respect to other post- 1
office trials has not been stated. c

|^^^||yii^'Priqclpal postal officials indictedbut untried is George M. Beavers,
former superintendent of salaries and
allowances, against whom there is a c
batch of true, bills. He has so far successfullyfought removal from the
federal jurisdiction of New York to

[x Washington where the government
iV ffiSgfents-.to/try him, and the removal

BB^^jVect of the case is now pending in
I^^^^Mfie^Suprerae Court. Solicitor Gene- j,

ral Hoyt moved recently to advance n
the argument, and together with the j,
similar cases of Hyde and Diamond, n

Iuit:.vyanluiiuu mini ojiuraioru unuer j.Indictment here, and opposing remov- j.Kjjfrom San Francisco; the Beavers tl^s^;'\viH be heard in the Supreme t||S>urt next month. If .the govern- c>^ht can get Beavers into the Dis- ^
Columbia, his trial will be ex- ()

KAISER'S SON
isfpow passing through the

11

_
crisis of a dangerous °

berlin, JaiT 31?.Prince Eltel A
I'tuuim. uiu rnnsnrs stnujmtgonr
who Is 111 with inflammation yf the o

"crisis of. his Illness. Whether, the remitwill be lief or death will.be del^^^ji'e.

Prince has shown some r.:

.'.-fjprovement1 this morning. He sleptI live hours last, night, and his temperaturehas been reduced to; 89.0 this n
mottling. His pulse registered sev- fR only. The inflammation has decrees- t

TRUSTED
OFFICIAL WILL
ND PRISON DOORS
DlicciAN TDAMK
IVUOOI.111 1 ivuurJ

ARE DISHEARTENED
rALL OF PORT ARTHUR AND
TROUBLE AT HOME CAUSES

DESPONDENCY.

i:7v'v' (By"'Publishers' Press.)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 31..No

JxqlUng Incidents are reported anywherethis morning. Sporadic dis*
urbances continue, but they arc
dthout cohesion of spirit. Thero Is
ttill danger of troubles at home hav*
ng an eifect on the troops at the
font. An officer with General Kurd*
>atWn writes that the troops at the
leat of war are disheartened since
he fall of Port Arthur and have lost
ill enthusiasm in a continuance of
he war. News of the troubles at
iome has not in all probability
eached the rank and file of the army
n Manchuria. In view of their dlsieartenedcondition the officers deny
hat the effect on the minds of the
eservlsts, if the complete story
eaches them would probably be
nost serious. It is stated, 'from a

rustworthy source, that Russia was
;<&llyV ill-prepared for a national re(oltjyOwing to the friendliness of
aGrmany the Western frontier has
jqen'.^virtually bared of troops and
irtftfyy. of the first class. ' '

| TONS OF PETROLEUM
^VE BEEN POURED ON THE

STREETS BY REBELS IN.yV/'i, WARSAW.
..."

I * (By Publishers' Press.)

ion 'of civil war exists in Warsaw
Russia. The .rebels have erected bar icades.Hundreds of shops have
men plundered. The rebels have
vrecked the telephone exchange and
lave poured tons of petroleum in the
treets which they have set afire.
According to the correspondent

lomplete anarchy prevails. A woman
>osted on a balcony, in front of h$r
louse picked off with a rifle the Cosackswho were trying to drive the
strikers from the streets. A Cossack
inally shot the woman, but his own
ife paid the penalty. The mob fell
ipon him, dragged him from his
torse, and beat and kicked him to
leath.
Fighting around the barricades
ontinued during the night. In one
lection, at Izetochowa the rebels are
nasters of the situation. The police
lave fled. Huge placards have been
losted announcing the establishment
if a revolutionary municipal regime.

BOMB THROWING
>F YESTERDAY HAS CAUSED
WIDESPREAD ALARM.PEOPLEFEAR REIGN OF

ANARCHY.

(By Publishers' Press.), V
PARIS, Jan. 31..The bomb throwngwhich followed the anti-Czar

leeting at Tivoli'Vauxliall last even-

lg, wliilo it did not result fatally
or disastrously has caused widepreadalarm, as it is feared it
resnges possible terrorists attempts
o evince the most violent opposiionthe the Czar's policy. A special
dition of Eclair printed this mornig,says the bomb outrage prefaces
vents which are destined to destroy
\e country's peace and show a return
j anarchist terror.
Twelve persons were arrested in

oniiection with the outrage. Of
liese.six have been retained in prisn,who are known to be anarchists,
'hose held' are M. Francois' and his
rife, Antonio Barbe, Paul Blum; M.
.ntoutwHle; and M.' Rouiller.- v'j.)
No deaths have occurred from the

xpluslon of the homb, and those intredare rapidly improving,
;

PRINCE MIRSKY

lay Resign on Account of Difference
With Trepoff.

(By Publishers' Press.)
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 31. The
ewspaper PolitiUen.. has a dispatch'
rom St. Petersburg, which states
nit relations botween Minister of the
iterlor Prince Mlrskv and Governor

ONE NEGA
WAS CAST AGAINST THE PISTOL
CARRYING BILL IN THE SEN-i ATE TO-DAY. It.

STREET CAR BILL SENT BACK TO
90MMITTEE ON MOTION OF;.

T. W. FLEMING.

(By M. P. Shawkey.)
nilAl)! pOTnw 1. *11

branches have lieen very busy to-day
mostly on the Criminal Court bills
and other local measures. The piajfol
toting bill passed the Senate;. after
considerable discussion and amendingwith Senator Snyder alone voting
in the negative. This bill Is of specialinterest to the mining sections
and Is generally regarded as a valuablemeasure for the protection of
tho public. House hill 33 compelling
street car companies to provide Beats
for motormen came up on special orderhut was sent hack to the committeeon motion of Mr. Fleming, who
pointed out the dangers to the public
from such provisions. Interest in the
Elliott letter Investigation committee
seems to he dying out. The resold-
tien has not been called up in the
Sonate where it is now on tho calendar.,

Salem Charter. I
It is understood that more laurels

are in storo for this upright body.
Ilumor has it that the Salem charter 1
bill, which is expected to fasten Ba-
loons in Salem, will ho defeated in
the House two to one. This, despite
the knowledge that the represents-lives from Harrison county, both in
the House and Senate, are for the
bill The opposition to tho bill from
these gentlemen is explained in the
fact that the Denham-Higbland. polit-
icul combination of Clarksburg favor
tho Salem charter, and tho legislative
members from Harrison1 county be-
long to that: faction. Fearing defeat
.of the .Salem charter,jtraduced in the Senate Monday by
its friends requiriug the council to is-
sue saloons licenses jn towns of 5,000 )
or more, which would include Salem.
Tills measure will also likely meet its
fate in the House.
The opposition to saloons In Salem

and consequently to the charter,
comes largoly from the Seventh Day
Adventists, a religious organization
who conduct n nourishing school at 1

that place. This opposition and tlio
same reason defeated similar saloon
charter bills in the. last two sessions ]
of the Legislature.; j

The probity of the House in also
slibwn in the way the Price dispen- 1
sary, bill was suddenly dispatched in
that body. Any apparent considerationof the measure would,have quicklyfound a whiskey lobby in Charles- i

tpn ready for business and as the El-
ilotti letter said "the whiskey men ]
liav.e Blizzard employed and they are I
ever lavish with the cash." t

Firearms Bill. (
Senator Johnson, of Fayette, in the 1

Senate, got his bill making it a felonyto carry firearms without "a li- c
cense to its second reading.
The terrible.loss of life through the 1

use pL firearms in Fayette county
makes this^ bill very dear to the genialSenator's heart. While stopping
the use of'fire arms, if he could only
stop the use of firewater as permit-
ted by the county court in Fayette i

PEOPLE BLAMf
SATURDAY NIGHT'S REVELATION I
4BROKE UP WELL KNOWN j5 RAILROADER'S HOME. I

A case of a wife going bad on an I
excellent husband' terminated in the i
latter leaving the city and his family s

presumably for good, according to re- I
port5. The "family alluded to is that t
of Clarence Hawkinberry, a well t
IfVinurn AnnilllAtnH V.n "no* ..V. * '

wiimiviui 1U1 W1V 1'UOV tit,"'-

or ten years employed in the Bait!- c
more and Ohio .yards in this city.
For some time, it is alleged, Haw- l

kinberry had suspected his spouse of 1;
being indiscreet, to say the least, al- i
though it is not known that he had t
an inkling of the true state of affairs \
until Saturday night. On that even- 1
lng&e;: returned to his residence on >

MORE CHANGES
PENNSYLVANIA STANDS AT $1.39 (

TO-DAY' ACCORDING^ TO t

FIVE VOTE
ho would more surely reach the root
of that country's troubles.
The bills limiting tho amount of

raxes tor county, municipal or educationalpurposes to proportionately
the sum collected In 1904, was forciblydiscussed in the Senate. These
( ills have for their purpose tho preventionof extravagance until the new
assessment of property has been
made, when an Intelligent limit can
be made.' Senators Cornwall and
Kidd opposed tho. bills in such a way
as to create tho suspicion that their
opposition was partisan.
These gentlemen are not in sympathywith the now: tax laws and obviouslyobject to any safeguards that

lend to make these measures popular.
Strange to say Senator Caldwell,
joined with Senators Kidd and Cornwellin their opposition. Tho bills
bpwoyer, wore ably defended by SenatorsMiller, Forman and Talbott,
\vlth tho result that they wore recommittedto the judiciary committee
and for some changos, alterations
that will permit of greater levies
than 1904 when threo-fourlhs of the
people of a county so vote.
.Hie ottuuie una an auto man al
ho head of Its judiciary committee
n Senator Forman, of Grant county.
Me is, besides, a most oxcollent floor,
man, strong in debate and seems
o enjoy the entire confidence of, his
1880CiatC3.
Senator Formau in his good judgment,in his untiring energy, calls to

nlnd Judge Reynolds, of Keyser, who
was one of the most capable and usefulmen over In the West Virginia
Legislature. ,

Senator Snyder is in charge of a
L»lll that will not require bank cashiersto give the. names of certificate
3ri (deposit holders. The bill will likelybe approved by tho finance committeeof the Senate. Tho bill is a
apod one and should become a law
as the lack of such a law is driving
deposits out of the State in lariro
?UU)B'.'
A measure that 'short work should

be made of, is the one abolishing
Wheeling as a place for holding, sessionsof the Supromc Court. The bill
Is In both Houses and was presented
in {ho interests of tho convenience of
th'e 'judges and clerks at the inconvenienceof lawyers from the upper
rrid of the State; Senator Colcord's
)ill passed the Senate making tho
Dick military law apply to Y/est Vir-:
iinia. It increases tho pay of officers
irifl allows men 10 cents for each drill
lot exceeding 4S weeks in one year.

Meet at Eagles' Rooms.
The Brotherhood of Railway Trainnenannounce that hereafter their

neetings will be held in the Eagle
odge rooms in the Skinner building.
\ieetlngs aro held on the first Saturlayof every month,at 7:30 P. M., and
>n the third and fourth Sundays at
1:30 P. Mr./;*';-.
At a recent meeting the following

jfficers were elected:
Master.M. E. Nuzum, vice T. E.

l/lnvwnll

Past Master.W. C. Knapp.
Secretary.P., D. Burton. <

Financier.R L. Hawkins.

Advance sale of seats for The Great
-afayette opens Thursday morning.

THE WOMAN <
(

Plerpont; avenue and found a certain jfoung man of this city and liis wife
n a compromising position. ; I
A fight ensued, or at least Hawkin- ,

>erry struck the destroyer of his.do*
nestle felicity, although neither man ,
showed signs of a battle. Hawkin* Jjerry informed a few friends of the jrouble and at the same time stated ;
hat he would bo compelled to leave ,his part of the country on. account
)f it

,

It is thought that he left the city
ast night but his destination is un* j
rnomi. reoine who are acquainted ^vith the family place all the blame on
'he/woman, saying'''that Hawklnberry
vas a man of excellent character,^»ard worker and that'all his' earningsvent to the support or his family.

IN OIL PRICES
)ll Company- this morning announce
he following'changes: <

?S- |

CRIMINAL PROSECU
BERS OF BEEF Tl

LOW SUPRE
WAS ELLIS GLENN
HER TWIN BROTHER

OR HERSELF WAS THE QUESTION
OVER WHICH JURYDISAGREED.CASEUP; AGAIN.

PARKEnSBtlRG. W. Va. Jan.' 31
.The case ot Ellis Glenn, who four
years ago hart the whole' American
continent guessing as to whether she
was man or woman, who was sent
to an Indiana penitentiary as a man
anil was relbttsort because alio wag
found to bo woman,wnH recalled here
yesterday when she was cnllert for
trial for forgery. Her trlnl occurred
hero four years ago. Her defense
was that It was not she but Iter twlu
brother and the trial developed Into
n h'Inl nn tn u)hn<Unu « ««»'

,w OIIV XQIU U;1UUU
or woman nnd whether the alleged
twin brother wan a man or was herself.The Jury disagreed, and her
case had been continued from time to
time till yesterday, when It devolopod
that the judge boforo whom sho
ahoultl be tried was assistant prosecutor.a.t the former trial. Tito case
could not ho carried to the circuit,
court.for the Judge of that court wur
the prosecutor before. The present
prosecutor was her counBol bofor.j
and the special Judge elected to try
certain cases was a witness at the
former trial. Under the circumstancesthe trial Of the case was continued.

SANTA FE
FREIGHT TRAFFIC MANAGER
... WILL BECOME THIRD VICE

PRE8IDENT OF ROCK
ISLAND.

(By Publishers' Press.)
CHICAGO, Jan. 31..William 1),

Diddle, for moro than ten years
freight traffic manager of the Santa
Fe, hns been elected third vlco presidentof the Hock Island syBtem anil
placed In charge of all traffic. The
appointment becomes effective
March 1. It Is understood that J. E.
Dormnn now assistant traffic manager,.will succeed Mr. Blddlo.
Tho change In tho Santa Fe officiallist Is said by Borne to bo tho

result of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company rebate case. As third vice
president of tbc Rock Islnnd, Mr.
Blddle will receive $25,000, nearly
double his present salary.

Demorlllzatlon exists In Western
Passenger business and the situation
has become so bad that tho President
has taken it In hand. The Presidents
will meet to-day with a view to
seeing If something cannot, be done
io bolster up the situation.

FKINIE& VICTORIA
WAS OPERATED ON THIS MORNINGFOR APPENDICITIS AT

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

(By Publishers' Press.)
LONDON, Jan. 31..Sir Frederic

"roves this morning operated on
^rlncess Victoria, King Edward's
laughter, for appendicitis, at BuckughamPalace. The Princess Is progressingvfery satisfactorily. *'

An official bulletin, Issued shortly
iftei the operation was performed,
ead:
"The circumstances, of the operaionwere very favorable. The Prin:essbore the operation very well and

s progressing satisfactorily." v

The Princess Victoria Is King Edward'sthird child. She was born at
Buckingham Palace on July 6, 1868.
riie Princess has never married,
[hough report on several occasions
la's bad her betrothed to members of
orelgn royal families.

PRESIDENTBECKWITH
3F THE OBERLIN BANK IS DANGEROUSLYILL.DEATHEXPECTED800N.


